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Saint Louis' New First Lady of R&B/Soul, Aunyae Heart, Releases Debut 
Single, "Be With You" on Valentine’s Day 

 
Heart Fans, Get a Sneak Peak at Upcoming Performances 

 
 

St. Louis, MO - February 6, 2012 - Wu Cuz Productions is proud to present, Aunyae Heart. Aunyae, 
22, has been singing and recording music since the tender age of fourteen.  She is not only an amazing, 
soul-stirring vocalist, but she is also an accomplished keyboardist as well (her instrument of choice is the 
Fender Rhodes). Aunyae is set to release her first single "Be With You" on February 14, 2012 
(Valentine’s Day), with her full CD to be released later this year. "Be With You" has a deep-rooted soul-
feel that you cannot get out of your head once you have listened.  "Aunyae, through her music, 
reconnects with the heartbreaks, the highs and lows of relationships," proclaims Wu Cuz Owners Andre 
Delano and Kevin Slater.  This disclaimer also describes many of the other songs on her album such as: 
"Wish I Never Met Ya," "No More (Stop Trippin')," "Oops", and "These Four Walls." "I feel the best 
songs are the ones that show just how vulnerable we can be and how human we all are," says Aunyae.  
 
This new R&B/Soul single, "Be With You," will be an internet download exclusive. It will be available on 
CD baby, iTunes and other online music outlets. St. Louis fans will be able to get an early listen of the 
full song at two of Aunyae's upcoming performances. On Friday, February 10th at 6pm, Team Aunyae 
is hosting a Meet and Greet at Exo Lounge, 3146 Locust Street, Saint Louis, MO and on Monday, 
February 13th at 7pm, Christian Coutu will host "Take the Stage Valentine’s Day Edition" at the 
University City Public Library, 6701 Delmar Boulevard, Saint Louis. For more information on the above 
dates and to listen to a snippet of the upcoming single "Be With You," please log onto 
www.aunyaeheart.com. 
 

For interviews or additional information, please contact Wu Cuz Productions at 
wucuzproductions@gmail.com. 
 

### 
 
 
Aunyae Heart, 22, www.aunyaeheart.com is one of the hottest young singers and musicians to hit the St. 
Louis music scene. She has been compared to Alicia Keys due to her strong vocals and exceptional 
keyboard skills. She has also been coined the female D'Angelo by music industry execs, due to her 
soulful delivery. Aunyae will release her debut single "Be With You" on February 14, 2012 with her full 
CD to follow later in the year. 
 
Wu Cuz Productions, a D.B.A of 7th Note Entertainment, Inc., is a multimedia company committed to 
quality entertainment from a wide array of music genres. Wu Cuz distinguishes itself from other 
production companies in that each person involved – from executive to artist – has a voice, an opportunity 
to learn and the ability to use their creative skills in a productive environment. Wu Cuz Production's main 
offices are located in Carson City, NV, with studios both in Saint Louis, MO and Los Angeles, CA. 
Aunyae Heart is the first female artist to be released on the roster. 


